අපි අපේ රට පෙි ප ෝකපේ ජීවත් වීමට වඩා ප ාඳ තැනක් බවට පත් කරගනිමු
உலகில் வாழ் வதற் கு சிறந்த இடமாக நமது நாட்டட மாற் றுவவாம்
Let’s make our country as a better place to live in the world

මව් භාෂාව

අපි ශ්රී

ාාංකිකප ෝ පවමු / ehq;fs; ,yq;ifah;fs;

jha; nkhop

ශ්රී ලංකා මාතා

ஸ்ரீ லங் கா தாயே

අප ශ්රී..... ලංකා නමමෝ නමමෝ නමමෝ නමමෝ

நம் ஸ்ரீ லங் கா.. நயமா நயமா நயமா நயமா

මාතා

தாயே

අමේ ජාතිය ඉදිරියට මෙන යාම සඳහා ප්රජාවන් අතර ඇති මවනස්කම් ෙැන මනාව, සමහෝදරත්වය ඇති
කරන මපාදු මේවල් මකමරහි අවධානය මයාමු කරමු.
நம் யதசத் தத முன்யனற் றுவதற் கு, சமூகங் களுக்கிதையிலான யவறுபாடுகதை பபரிதாக எடுப் பதத விடுத்து,
சயகாதரத்துவத் தத உருவாக் கக்கூடிே பபாதுவான விைேங் கைில் கவனம் பசலுத்துயவாம் .

To move forward and develop our nation, let's focus on commonalities which can create the good
relationship between different communities, rather than picking up the differences.
පේශපේේ්රම
නු පුේග ප කුට
තම රට පකපරහි ඇති අසීෙිත ණ යි
வதசபக்தி என் பது ஒருவர் தனது நாட்டின் மீது
டவத்திருக்கின்ற அளவற் ற பற் று

Patriotism is having or expressing a great
love of his or her country.
ජාතික ගී

ගා නා කිරීපේ පරමාර්ථ වන්පන් පේශපේේ්රමපේ ැඟීේ ඇවිස්සසීමයි. කුඩා ක සිටම පේශපේම
සමගි පගාඩනැගි යුතු අතර මව් භාෂාව පේ සඳ ා ප්රධාන කාර් භාර ක් ඉටු කරයි.

ා

வதசிய கீதம் பாடுவதன் வநாக் கம் வதசபக்தியின் உணர்வுகடளத் தூண்டுவதாகும் . குழந்டத பருவத்திலிருந்வத
வதசபக்தியும் ஒற் றுடமயும் கட்டடமக் கப் பட வவண்டும் , இதில் தாய் மமாழி முக்கிய பங் கு வகிக்கிறது.

The purpose of singing the national anthem is to evoke the feelings of patriotism.
Patriotism and unity should be built from childhood and the mother tongue play a key role in this.
"If you talk to a man in a language he understands, that goes to his head. If you talk to him in his own language
that goes to his heart." Professor Perera concludes his address thus: "My wish today is that our political
leaders would somehow find the wisdom to be guided by this simple logic. I also wish that wisdom would come
to govern our politics in general and our politics of language in particular." The ISLAND 28 November 2011.

හින්ු පබෞේධ සමගි

- இந்து புத்த ஒற் றுடம

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0AYrg6vR52Y

පමම පපසහි උපත ැබූ අ පමම පසට ආදර කළ
යුතු - இந்த மண்ணிவல பிறந்தவர்கள் இந்த மண்டண
வநசிக் க வவண்டும் https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GhnOIOFYJIU

ඉස්සසර ට නවද පස්සසට
ඉදිරියටම යමු

නවද - පසුපසට මනාමොස්

Kd;Ndhf;fp Nghtjh gpd;Ndhf;fp Nghtjh - gpd;Ndhf;fp Nghfhky;
Kd;Ndhf;fp NghNthk;

Let’s move forward, not backward
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeKbRJ8dGY0&t=62s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZSIt925nhfc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=piOy8bQYNRM
මව් භාෂාව වැදගත් වන්පන් ඇයි, අපපේ නා කයින් භාෂා පදපකන්ම කථා
කිරීමට ා ලිවීමට උත්සා කරන්පන් ඇයි, ද න්න ගැන අප සිතා බැලි යුතුයි
தாய் மமாழி ஏன் முக்கியமானது, ஏன் எங் கள் தடலவர்கள் இரு மமாழிகளிலும் வபச
அல் லது எழுத முயற் சிக்கிறார்கள் என் படத நாம் சிந்திக் க வவண்டும்

We need to think why the mother tongue is important and why our leaders are
trying to speak or write in both languages.

The national anthem, like other national symbols of a country, represents the tradition, history, and beliefs
of a nation and its people. Hence, it helps evoke feelings of patriotism among the country’s citizens and
reminds them of their nation’s glory, beauty, and rich heritage. It also helps unite the citizens of the country
by one single song or music. During the performance of the national anthem, citizens of a nation, despite
their ethnic differences, rise up in unison and listen attentively or sing the song with great enthusiasm.
Players also feel a great moment of pride when they receive a medal at an international sporting event while
their country’s national anthem is played in the background. It gives them a feeling of having made their
country proud. Students who listen to the national anthem in their schools learn to respect their nation and
develop a sense of unity among themselves. https://www.worldatlas.com/what-does-the-national-anthem-mean.html
If we all Sri Lankan are united, then our country can move forward, otherwise we are unnecessarily giving an
opportunity to external forces to interfere in our internal affair, which is not going to bring any benefit to any
of the communities in Sri Lanka. We all need to understand this very fact and follow give-and-take approach.

